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Transit' *. of Valuable Real lOstatc.
.Mrs. Marv F. Robinson anil brother,
Franklin Keys, luivo sold to John
CrOfwley and associates their old
hcnWstead on the ' northeast sid? of
Qu4rrier street between McFarlaml
and UiooUa, where they have resided
sinee 1S(»S, wluu Quarricr street was
called Third street.
The property fronts about (H> fct

with a depth of about 1 SO feet. The
purchasers will shortly cr^ct a block of
handsome business houses u; on the
proper. y in this new rapidly growing
busines section of the city, which
is at tract Ing rapid investment.

Mrs. Robinson and brother will
. 0011 remove into the llazlowood prop¬

erty on the northeast side of Wash¬
ington street, both of the dwelling
.'.rouses t'lcreon having been recently
purchased by them.
A Soutbs<io Heception Miss Sara

and Delia Williams leceived Tuesday
.fvenitrg of last week at their home
on the Southshle in honor of their
guest, Miss Elizabeth Turner, of
Wellington. D. C. Their other guos-s
were: Misres Virginia Gilmer, lSvthcr
Fulks. Ola Mi'tchell. Cornelia Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gougli. Mrssrs.
E. V. Seams, Pat kersburg: T. (I. N\it-
ter. Adolphus l?rown. Edward Fulks.
Harry Williams, ('has. Payne. Noblo
Mitchell and George Williams.

Hoijel H*y>\vn Arrivals .1 Hall,
Pt. PleasiV.it; Mrs. O. R. Jones; R.
Brown Widen; Mrs. P. 11. Porter,
l.avland; Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Johnson,
Garrison: Mr. and Mrs. 13. P. Hope.
Garrison: G. 10. Sutton. Chester: Port
Graham Salisburg. N. C. : R. Price. E.
James. Raymond City: Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Harris, G"iftin*ville; Mrs. Kate
Wil kelson. Eeclcs; M. E. Price, Co¬
lumbus, 0. : R. T. Jackson, Cedar
Grove: S. 11. Denson, White Sulphur
Springs: Perry Moore, Thurmond: S.
W. Jackson. Mi»aden: and William
Smith. Blaine. ()., are registered at
Hot r] Brow-.

Bathing Party Enjoyed by Many.
. A re v enjoyable bathing and fish¬
ing par y wa; given Wednesday ai
Led; Six in honor of Mis? Olive and
Jennie West, of Columbus. O. The
following participated: Misses El-
fjeda Kennedy, of Washington. I). C..
Virginia Gilmer. Ada Burke, of Huut-
ingto'n: Maude Vir.ey, Hazel Lucas.
Amelia WiUher, Esther Fulks. Mes-
dames Maggie Burke. Mayme Taylor.
Mary ,J. Hazlewood. Mat'tie Viney and
Fannie Dellonney: Messrs. W. O. Ter¬
ry, Rufus Penn. T. (J. Xutter, Lowell
Cuzzens. Charles Davi-. Clarence
Buiks. Cbas. Payne, Edward James.
Edward Fulks, Adolphus Brown. Har¬
ry Williams, J. II. Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. .1. A. Jackson.

A Pleasant Card Party Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Simpson entertained very
pleasantly last Wednesday evening at
their home on Washington street in
lonor of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jackson.
Card- were th e diversion. Thoso
present were: Misses ElSrida Ken¬
nedy. Washington, 1). C.: Esther
Fulks and Estella James, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell For.icy and Mrs. Lenora
Cowser and Dr. A. H. Brown.

Mouse (iuest Entertained Miss
Maude Vi-aey vv-as at home Monday
evening of last week to a number of
friend^ in honor of her house guest.
Mi s Pyrd Roane. of Clarksburg.
Cards and music were enjoyed. Miss
Roane }'¦ ft Wednesday for her home.

A Pretty Home Wedding.A very
pretty home wedding was rolemnized
last Wednesday at 7:00 p. ni. when
Miss Rosa (ioode became the bride of
Clifford Chandler, of Lock Six. at ,;.he
home of the bride's mother, Airs. Har¬
riet Thomas on Elm wood avenue.
Tlie bride was attended by Miss Katli-
crinc ChcVMller, si tcr. of the groom,
and Edward Fulks acted best man.

rKev. R. B. Kc?il oltloiated. The hap¬
py couple will reside in the eity.
Former Principal Visits 1 'it y. I*.

H. Burbridge, principal of the colored
school of this city, about fifteen years

| ago, ariiveil Tuesday to spend a week
or moiv visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. lUirbiidge expressed great amaze¬
ment at the grow:h of the city dur-

| ing 1 :s absence and found considera¬
ble difllculty in gctt/ig around with¬
out a guide, ma ay of he old land-
marks having disappeared . iiice he re-,

I moved to Ansonia. Conn., wueie he
in in the postal service.

personals.
Mr-. Delp.iia Preston and Mrs. Ju¬

lia Chapman are visiting relatives in
Ypsilanii, Mich

Dr. Orlando Hodge. \of Montgomery,
\

was in :o\vi a few days last week.
Mrs. Mary Jackson entertained a

number of little folks with a juvenile
picnic Thuisday at her home on
Coal Branch Heigh .

Win. O. Armstrong, of Fairmont,
was in the city the latter par. of last
week.
M. L. Fairfax is attending the meet¬

ing of the Galilean Fishermen at Wil¬
mington, Del.

Mrs. Clora Butler Williams, of Par-
kersbuig, nnived Xi lie city last night
to be tile guest of Miss Virginia (J 11-
mer.

Mrs. A. A. DeHonnev entertained at
a dance Tuesday evening at the K. qf
P. hall.

Mrs. Rhoda Clens. of Detroit, Mieh.,
is visiting her inother.
Mark A. Holmes i* ill at his home

on Bradford street with spinal rheu¬
matism.

Miss Marie Woolfork. of Atlanta,
(la., left last Sunday for her home
after -pending several weeks- in the
city the guest of Mrs. J. S. Carroll.

Miss lSlfricla .Iv^nnc,d|y. of Wash¬
ington. D. C.. is the guest of Mr. and
M i s. J. A. Jackson, Elizabeth street.

Mrs. Samuel Male left Friday *o
spend tne remainder of the summer at
ir.e Old Sweet Springs.

Miss Ada Burke, of Huntington, is
the guj-t of relatives in the city.
Mrs. M. A. Viney and Mrs. M. J.

llazlewood returned last Tuesday
from Philadelphia where they have
been taking a couise in advanced
dress-making.
Howard Le?. of Huntington, was

a vi i or (o the rity the first of last
' week.

Misses Biliel a*. id Llewellyn Springs"

passed through the city Monday en

rente to New York city. While east
t Ii cy will visit Atlantic City, Philadel¬
phia and Washington.

Mrs. Alice Whittaker left Saturday
for a few weeks' visi: to relatives :n
Coiumbus, Ohio.

Iv V. Seams, of Parcel slmrg, spent
the first of the last week in the city.
Whi! here he wa- the guest of M>\\

and Mrs. C'iias. Stephenson.
Mrs. ("has. Stephenson left last

Wednesday to visit relatives in New
York City.

Mrs. Clara Jarrett continues ser¬

iously ill nt the home of her daugh¬
ter. Mrs. Will Haekley on Jacob
street.

Mrs. Mattie Fitzgerald, of Columbus,
Ol.io, retur.ied las* Tuesday to her
home after spending some time with
relatives in the city.

Mrs. Mary Duckwylor, of Raymond
City, passed through the city Monday
en route home from New York City
where she visited relatives.

Mrs. Edward Lewis \s ill at her
home 011 Jacob street.

Mrs. Anna Bailoy and lit He daugh¬
ter. WDllis, returned Monday from a
visit to relatives in Huntington.

Mrs. Grace Seani:\ of Parkersburg,
spent :be latter part of last week In
the city.

Misses Olive Lee and Jennie Wes1.,
of Columbus, Ohio, are the house
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OUR PLANS UP-TO-DATE
SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD

TBE PEOPLES' GROCERY CO.
WM. H. PAUKKIi, Manager.

[guests of Miss Esther Fulks, Jaeob|street.
Mi**s Virginia Gilmer will give a

| moonlight party Friday evoning in
honor of her house gue.t, Mrs. Wil-j
liaius and Mi3s?s West and Lee.
A delightful dance was given Wed¬

nesday evening at the K. of P. Hall
in honor of 'file visiting ladies by u

number of young men of the eity.
Dr. J. C. Kills left Saturday ? [ for

Washington, 1). C., to cuter Freed-]
man's Hospital where lie will be
treated for typhoid fever.

S. M. Davis is ill at his home on

Jacob street.
Mis- Esther Kulks entertained Mon¬

day evening in honor of her guests.
Misses Olive Lee and Jennie West, of
(\)lunibus. Ohio. Cards and daneiug
were the diversion.
Mis. Woods, of Kanawha Cl-'y, was

a visitor to the eity Thursday.
Misses Virginia Gilmer and Esther

Fuller entertained Thursday afternoon
with a bridge party in honor of Mrs.
Williams and Misses West and Lee at
t'ie home of t lie latter on Jacob street,
Four tables were in play.

Mrs. Rosa barker and children are

visiting relatives ini Ilinton.-
Mrs. Goo. Wanz?r gave a reception

"Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs
Myers and daughter, of Bellaire, Ohio,
at hor home on Donnally street.

Mrs. Chas. William* and Mrs. Nan¬
nie Johnson will entertain at a six
o'clock dimnor Saturday in honor of
Misses West and Lee and Mrs. C.
Wii lliams.

Mrs. \V\. O. Terry leaves this even¬

ing for Atlantic City. She will also
visit Philadelphia and New York be-
fore returning to the city about the
iirst of September. j
Mrs. N. B. Gardner and sifter, Mr.

E. W. Nesbitt have gone to lied Sul¬
phur Springs to spend several weeks.
The former's son. Master Julian, has
been visiting relatives at the Springs
several weeks.

Miss Jeanette Gardner i" spending
the month at Old Point Comfort, Vi.
Mrs. F. R. Johnson and Mrs. Thos.

Myers and daughter, Zella, of Bel¬
laire. O., are house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wanzer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brouder enter¬
tained at their home on Bullitt street
Monday evening complimentary to
Mr.?. F. R. Johhson aud Mrs. Thos.
M\'ers.

Mr-. J. W. Hill, of Wheeling, ;s
visi'ing her mother, Mrs. J. C. Payne,
Summers street.

\Mrs. Ida Ellis, who has been vis¬
iting her sister. Mrs. Fannie DeHon-
ney, has returned to her home at Mo-#

#

Donald accompanied by her nephew,
Master Allen DeHoni^y.
Miss Mary Williams was in Hr.ut-

ington last week on busine-s.
Miss Gertrude Campbell has ro-

turned from I ronton. Ohio, where she
visited friends : wo \v?eks.

Mrs. Minnie Pack-Mundin was a
guest at the home of Mrs. Helen Far-
rar, Tuesday. S. II. Denson, of White
Sulphur Springs, is in the city on
bus Ivies-.

Dr. and M; s. P. L. Jones entertain¬
ed at dinner Saturday evening M»\
and Mrs. J. A. Jackson and Miss El-
freda Kennedy.

Revs. B. R. Reed and H. R. Rice,
L. C. Farrar, Mrs. Helen Farrar. Mrs.
Mattic Jackson. Mis. M. A. Parker,
Mrs. Julia H mi ley. Mrs. K. R. Carter
and Mi.-s Virginia Ray ford are amcug
those in attendance upon the Woman's
Rapt i t State Convention in session at
S;. Albans this week.

Dr. C. C Harnett, of Huntington,
was in the city Monday viiglr on bus¬
iness.
Sam Reynolds, who was operated on

at the General Hospital the first of the
week, is improving rapidly.

A. P. Straughier, of Hinton, was a
business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Lowry, of In¬
stitute, passed through the city Mon¬
day on their way to Dos Moines, la.

J. C. Gilmer and C. II. James, dole-
gates to the Progressive National
convention at Chicago, returned Sat¬
urday much pleased with the pros¬
pects for the succ-ss of the now party,

Mrs. Odessa Smith and Miss Eliza¬
beth Lee left Monday for Atlantic
City, N. J., where they will spend a

o litical Leaders
Not Taken Seriously|

Itiehmoml Voters Hesent Statement#
That They Are Controlled l»y Per¬
sons Who Have iiusbed Into print
to That lOfYect.

I Richmond, Va., August 4..Outside
: of politics tilings arc "slow" in Rich¬

mond. ICven politics would be below
the zero ;>oint were it not for one or

,two politi'x l neor^ytes who have ?<?-
to ov»i the iC»gro vote f Rich-

mond V-rgiri'' find thie"gt i*iter-
.i»A to f li r rej'O, ... s of the
\ ! t r? o.» ' a ha ..» tried ».. makr it

l ; f;i r i.-i thev r re lei-../ great
ip'»vi liii'M." to s y ¦' g the N^'io vote
for Wl^on or f :r the Bull M o:-e par-
v. ?\r > ( "on \Mr' 'ons r «.

4 . been
cr.k ! l)tit ear h /.a?, prove*1 miser-
aide tire at n u hei' Oi«.- o' which
*ns (btie a corpoiM's g lard for the

l e'iu-'in » Negro » v t ers or tK» city
wiili iui 1 epres.ui.atiou other
s«ctiu:r of the Stale. *

.

These are do# days in Virginia and
wit *» the mercurial columns lllrting
around the c< wry mark, the sensible
Negroes mo entirely abjuring poli¬
tic i for fear iMat these one or two
s*lf ..(»: . I u <.d leaders may become
vabitt and do so^no harm.

Fact is, the Negro electorate ; of
Virginia is art intelligent on? and
carMot be carried as a vest pocket
vote by any men. whit: or black. 01;
of any faction or party and the ap-
peals and representations of these
"itching palms" are us the "idle;
wind." "Society" is out of town ami
the lew stay-at-homes aro contenting
themselves with an occasional day's
outing.
The Mew FtaUrnal Organization,

The Supreme Fountain of the Na¬
tional Ideal Benefit Society (Incorpo-jlatcd) which wa launched in Rich¬
mond evcral weeks ago, is forging
to the front. At a public mee'ing r-

cen.lv held in its interest, A. W.
' Holmes who Is Supreme Master of tir;
, new society, made a lengthy speech,

'setting forth the work of the Socle-'
ty. He placed particular emphasis
it r on t lie fact that the Held in Rich-'
mcud and the country at large 's
broad and there is plenty of room fori
c'her Negro fraternal societies. Oth¬
ers si>oke along similar line.?. The
meeting was full of enthusiasm and
encouragement to the members. Tho
society has opened spacious headquar-
ters at T>27 N. First street. A busi¬
ness meeting of the Board of Direc¬
tors was held July oOth at which
meeting plans for organizing all over
the country were fully discussed and
the appoXitmcnt of deputies for thi>
especial work arranged, and other Im¬
portant business was transacted.
Large delegations of our women

went to Hampton to attend the annual
me'eting of the National Federation of
Women's Clubs. Few of these have
returned as they wUl spend the re¬
mainder of the summer at the sca-j
shore resort.
Amcug the Richmond visitors to

the seaside- are: -Mrs. Maggie I >.

IWalkci, Mrs. Emeline Johnson, Mrs.
R. I).' Bowser, Mrs, Nannie Jones
Perkins, Mrs. Rosa Small wood, Mrs.
Eliza Xorrttll, Miss Julia 1. Stephens,
Mrs. Ora B. Stokes, Mrs. C. B. Gilpin
and Mrs. O. C. Bolden.

Mrs. W. C. Scott and Mrs. Eugen'.a
Turner are vi^ting Atlantic City,

j .Mrs. Josie Crump' Russell is home
j frdm a five weeU^'1 WsrV to Washing-
t'ton.

'

,,u

>f?sttes Pearl L. faowe and Rachel
Th^Vpfc have be.».v 'Meeted- teachers in
the Fifcftmond public schools.

Mrs. Henrietta Bacchus Chi Ids, of
Washington, D. C., wife* of Dr. Creed
C'hilds, i? visiting relatives here. .

I):. and Mrs. Urbane Basj, of Fred¬
ericksburg. Va., were vis»itiug rcl.a-
tives in the city this week. I

Mis- Susie B. Crump is spendingthe month of August at Bay Shore'
Hotel, Va.

E. A. Randolph, Esq., was in Nor¬
folk several days this week.

II. B. Hucles, Secretary and Treas¬
urer of the Virginia Normal and Col¬
legiate Institute, Petersburg, Va., s

quite sick. Mr. Hucles is the broth¬
er cf :he late Robert Hucles of New
York and has a host of fri?nds hero
in Richmond where he formerly re¬
sided. -* Many of hit Richmond friends
went over to Petersburg this week to
inquire of his conditlcM.
William M. Miller has returned

from a two months trip to Hot
Sorings, Ark., where ho went to take
tlic baths for his health.

B. II. Peyton, Secretary and Man¬
ager of the Anyeriean Beneficial In¬
surance Company, is forwarding a

movement for the organization of
(Alunani Society among the resident
graduates of the Richmond High and
Normal School, which promises to be
a success.

George Meredith, In one of his let-
ten; ttt Uoberr Louis Stevenson, pub¬
lished ~in the September Scribner's,
speaks in high praise of his "Travels
with a DCiikeyV and of his article on
Thoreau. The friendship of Steven¬
son and Meredith began when Steven¬
son lived for a short time at Dorking.

* X

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of
Massachusetts, has been a literary
man all his life, beginning w-ry early
as one of the editors of the North
American Review. His "Early Mem¬
ories." which begin in the September
ScritMer, are thrrefore written wittj:
Kkill and insighU and in them he re¬
stores the life of a Boston boy as it
was lived in the fifties. Glimpses of
great men are in these memories,
they were seen by a boy at his fath¬
er's house.such men as Choate, Kv-
ere;t, Sumner and t'arkman.

? * *

In the September Scribner will ap-
pear the first poem of Alice Blaine
Damrosrb. a daughter of Walter
Dam roscb and gi anddaugliter jf
James G. Blaine.

* * *

Family life flt I lie Panama ("anal
a- it appears 'to the women and chal¬
dron of the wo'k^rs will l>e described
in the September Scribner by Mary
Gay Humphreys. Much has been said

about the sanitation and engineering
at Panama, but few people realite tho
tremendous social experiment thai has
been eairied out there by thfe Clovern-
jnont; in fact, * Uemonstrati >u. v

*a 1a*g< 'seale of'-'Stfctd *8<fcialism.
|!' II. « ». 1.. i» li

How Fight
WasAverted

-

i . ... .. . .

COLOM'.l, KUOSKVELT TK^I.r)HOW CRISIS ON NHUKO QlTKK-
.

, /rioN \y.i** mkiv

Republican Error
Of Hypocrisy Toward Negro is Not

Committed liy Thiiii I'arty Whirl*
is Kstuhlishrd Won lin^is of |)v-
oeiioy* r-laeiu^ lllaek Mali 011 Hon-
or.

Oyster Bay, N. V., Aug. 17.
("Win or h so* wo have put the
third party upon a solid workingbasis. Whatever the outcome of
the campaign, we start with the
conviction t lint we are heading the
right way."

In these words Colonel Roosevelt
alluded today to the Progressive
paitv as a man tor untainted poli-
t ics.
Admitting that the party faced,

a momentary crisis in Chicago over
the Negro problem, the ex-Presi¬
dent observed that the obstacles
facing the leaders had been over-,Jeome in a way to inspire confidence
for the future.

14 1 felt that the time had come to,
put a party in the iield that was;

j unsullied by the taint cf the vicious
|sellis)i type of Negro, " said the
Colonel. ''When I got to Chicago I
found that we were on the verge^
of t,lie breaking ])oint because ot
the stand 1 had taken.
"I was advised by some of the-

supporters in the third party cause.
.men who had come with us for-
our work in the social and econ¬
omical phases of it that it wax-
wrong to attempt any discrimina-i
tion against the N^gro. '

"To these well-meaning people
1 1 eplied thaf the new party had to
face the problem of hr.lding out
against the type of Ne^ny-who1
stood tor nothing in our political

I lite but selfish office seeking, who
fastened hiinself to a party for
what he could get out of it. They
told me t hat if I attempted to shut
out the Southern Negro from our
convention we would he-making a
local issue of the race problem,
which they considered wrong.
"They argued that . -Abraham

Lincoln had made the race issue a
national one, whereupon I replied:
" Xe, you are wrong. Abraham Lin¬
coln made it a local issue in refus¬
ing to take any stand as to individ¬
ual states. lie applied the broad
principle, but left ir to the states
to decide what to do about it." fn
exactly the same words I told them
we wore to leave it to the Southern
States-, as our party advanced, to
determine what Negroes ought To
be allowed in and whom we wen
to exclude.

14 It was no easy matter to con¬
vince them to my way. 1 insisted
that the matter must be threshed
out en the spot and not left as a

ghost to come up later. If we
failed to purify our party at the
start and l"t the country know our
position 1 maintained that we
would be making a fatal mistake.
" After serious conferences thepe.

in Chicago those who had opposed
in,, eatne to sec that 1 was right,
and we took a solid stand ii^ the
convention. The break that threat¬
ened was averted. Now we have a

party that, unlike the other parties,
has a well-defined attitude for d<;-| . . . .

cenev in polities.
"It may be that the' stand we

j took will cost us some votes among
certain of the Negroes in the South,
but we arc sure to attract to our
cause men who believe that the
Negro can best be helped by put¬
ting him on his honor and upon his
cwii footing.

"The Democratic and Repub¬
lican parties are. in a false .position
respecting the Negro. They did not
dare do what the Progressive party
did and what every man who loves
decency in political life knows we
are striving to attain.

''In the stand I have taken 1
have followed cut mv theory of
what a leader should do. M r. Taft
is not a leader; Mr. Wilson is not
a leader. I felt that, as the leader
of the third party, I must take the
initiative in the Negro problem,
and 1 did it. Il l had shrank from
it I would consider myselflflcking
the courage that a leader must
>sho\v.

"If our party is successful, and

% II am not prophesying anything as
to >vhat the outcome of the fight is
(o he, people may say in six months
that we have Tailed to do for the
Negro what we aimed at.
"Verv well, you cannot acce.m-

.
*

.
'

, iS plish much in ^six months or a yearwith this kind ol problem.. It maytalus ten years bei'oro we can show
actual lcsult.s. But in the mean¬
time we will be fighting with a defi¬
nite purpose and eventually we
will prove our theory, is right."
The ex-President plunged into

an analysis of . the emit k party
moves since the Civil War.

"'It's the same with Hrvanism
and Watsonism and lYpulism," he
declared. t% Whatever they have ad¬
vanced for improving our political v

condition they have jmvariably
spoiled by fanaticism. It was free
silver with Hi van, while Watson
hysr had equally fanatic ideas. In

every conspicuous move in receAt
times whatever has been obvjo\i8ly
pood has been vitiated by soiue
quack doctrine. * Onr party has
steered clear of everything .savor¬
ing of t<ftn foolery. ' "VYo go 'before
th0 eountry with a pmtform that

: in no hesitating UVishion hiokles
,th" burning problems and suggests <

s( lut ions that are capable of beingwoiked out. No other party today
stands in that relation to the peo¬ple/'

1 4 'Mr. Bryan accuses you, of bay-,ing stolen the Democratic party
thunder in your speech in Chicago
and in the third party platform^' .

was suggested.
14 Yes, wrv well/' chuckled the .

'Colonel; 4 4 We have* stolen all the
Democratic ideas except thos4'rfit
for inmates of a lunatic asylttm.
Those we left for the Democrats."

"'¦lull

DRY CLEANING*

SHOE REPAIRING
US Summers St. Phone 790\

Charleston, W. Va.

DO YOU PAY CASH I
FOR YOUR SHOES ?

'I
You should have the benelit oi it if you do,

\ ..- ' _. ;T\ a! ». V >3 -d -

4-HWe sell for rash only and gpf&JOper cent, off on aft sales.

DIAMOND SHOE STORE
215 CAPITOL ST. ',« *

The Bungalo Store-. Next door to "Colonial"

State Summer School tor
Colored Teachers.

Third Session, June 17tU, to July 26th, 1912, Institute, W. Va.
Two Distinct departments will be maintained: 1. The Aca¬

demic, which will be devoted to thorough work on the branches of
the school course, for which credit may be had in the various insti¬
tutions. Also in this connection thorough drill classes for persons
expecting to pass the examinations will be maintained. 2. The
Professional, which is designed for principals, high school teachers,
and other advanced students. Some of the best talent in the
country has been seeurd for this school. Three of the most, dis¬
tinguished educators in this countrv have accepted places on the
Summer School Faculty, viz: KELLY MILLER, ~A. M., W. E.
B. Du BOIS, Ph. D., BOOKER WASHINGTON, LL.D.

This is to be the Biggest and Best School Yet. Prepare now to
enroll. For particulars address: Byrd Prillerman, Institute, W.
Ya., li. P. Sims, Bluefild, W. Va.; IT. T. McDonald, Harper '4
Ferry, \V. Va. ; or M. P. Shawkcy, Charleston, W. Va.

CROWN AND I^RIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
HOURS: 8:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M., 2:00 to 4*0 ¥* JMU

Dr. JAMES B. BROWN
Dental Surgeon

Office: Room lt K. of P. Bldg. Horn© Phone

1IKNUY T. M'DONALI), N# C. IHIAOKKTT,President. Treasurer. , "(

STORER COLLEGE
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.

Founded In 18G7
More than 400 men and women have graduated here. The oldest schoolin the state tor Colored students. Magnificent location. Elevation high.Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. THREE NEW BUILDINGS BIT¬ING ADDED TO OtJlt PLANT THIS YEA Jt. The regular faculty of six-,'teen highly educated, earnest teachers does not include assistants. /Our Library catalogued according to the Dewey System, is one of thelargest in the State. ' 1FIRST (IHADE CERTIFICATES ARE GRANTED TO THOSE MEM-iliERS OF THE GRADUATING CLAUSE8 WHO ARE RECOMMENDED TOTHE STATE HOARD OF EDUCATION. Storer is interdenominational litits faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christian liv-Jing. Literary Societies, Christian Organizations, Musical Clubs, Bands aniclSane Athletics.
COt-KSKS: Academic, State Normal, Industrial, Music. < .For illustrated catalogue and oJher printed matter write to

The President,


